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WILL INVESTIGATE SCOTT

Douglas County Lawyets Take Up the Bnrt
County Fif ht.

FULL DISCUSSION OF THE SITUATION

ilciolntlon-i Ankluc frirnn lnitilrr| Adopted
Alter n I.UIIK Conslilprntlon of tlio 1'ro-

irloty
-

( of the I'rorcuilniR * Tito
Committed

It has now boon settled that the bar of
this , the Fourth Judicial district , will Invoi-
tlea to the right and the wronn of the trou-
bles

¬

that exist between Judno Cunningham
II. Scott nnd the lawyers of Hurt county. A

committee has been appointed for the pur-

POJO

-

nnd the members thereof will report
their llndmcx. uftor inklnc alt the nvullublo
testimony that boars upon the ease.

The meeting held to decide upon the ap-

pointment
¬

of this committee was called In

the lorao court room of the court bouso yes-
terday

-

afternoon-
.At

.

ii o'clock the attorneys began to
Gather nnd lu n low minutes later fully 200
lawyers hail seats In iho room.-

Ktl
.

mineral proposed that Judco Greg-
ory

¬

act ns chairman. lie was elected with-
out

¬

any opposition. Upon taking his seat ho
aid that whatever waiuouo ho hoped would
bodono with dignity.
Charles Offutt was the first mnn to break

the sllenco that hung about the room. Ho
Stated that iho Information hud bocn con-

voyed
¬

to Iho members of the bar that serious
charge ; had boon made against n member of-

ho district bench and that the pconlo should
iinow whether they were true or false ; that
for the purpose of determining nn Investiga-
tion

¬

should ba had. To brlnir tbo matter be-

fore
¬

tbo meeting Mr. Offutt offered the fol-
lowing

¬

resolutions :

Whereas , Or.ivo charges are current iilToct-
Ing

-

the oflloml Integrity and thu poisoiml
character nud lltnuss of lion. ( '. K Scott , one
of thu Judges of the Fourth Judicial district :

nnd In rolntloti to the conduct of the bar of-
IJurtcounty In their rotations to suld juiluc ;

nncl thereby the ctUnlt.v of thu judicial olllco
has boon drawn Into contempt and derision ,

anilWhoro.m , As ofllcorsof the court the mom-
UPrsof

-
thn bur aru by thulr several ontlig of-

ofllco cluirKcil with the dutv of sustaining thedignity and honor ot the judicial olllco ; now.
therefore , bo It-

Itrsnlvod. . Ity the member ? of thu bar of the
l 'ourth Judicial district of the str.te of Ne-

braska
¬

In incrllng assembled , as follons :
1. The chairman of this mcctlni: shall np-

Jiolnt
-

nuoiiiniltteu of flvo momborsoJ the bar
of this district , whoso duty It shall bo to pro-
ceed

¬

with all convenient npeod to inquire Into
and Invesllgtilo thu truth or falsity of all

i vrhk'h shall como to thu r Knowledge ,

nirocllng In any wny thu judicial Integrity ,
Dorsoiml cli.iracter anil Illness of s.ild Scott
for sulil olllco or 1uilRU of thu district court ,

and the comltu't of the members of the bar In
their relations to said .) mlie.

2. Huld cominlUuo will runort Its flmllnvfl o (
faut In writing to thu bar of this district ata-
ViootliiK to be called by s.ild eommltti'o for
that purpnso by notice imhllshiMl at lenst two
days In iiilvunco In the dully papers of thu city
of Uiniihu. Had III tliulr report said coninitttco
will snucillciilly statu wlmtlitT or not they
find thnt the acts of said Scott uro 01 have
boon Hitch us to cntltlo Him to thu con thin nee
and rospoctof thn public In of the
exalted position nt jiidiroaf tlio district court,
and whuthcr or not , and If so , whoruln the
members of sild; bar are cunsuritble.i-

.
.

: i. The chilli man shall appoint , i commlttoo-
Of throe who shall be cluuged with iho duty
of raising by subscrlntlon sulllclcnt funds to
Defray the nevcusiiry expenses of such investi-
gation

¬

, and said coinmlttco will ; ilso bo
Charged with tdo duty of making the proper
disbursements of sucii tuiuli.

Some IHIK'roiu'o fif Opinion-
.Juugo

.

Ambrose said that ho would
oppose tbo adoption of tbo resolutions unless
they provided for a commlttoo-
to investigate tbo conduct of
the attorneys of the Burt county
bar. There were ramors that they had not
conducted themselves In a manner bocomlnc-
rattorneys. . The commlttoo should invest !

gate both sides. If the rumors wore true ,

both iides should bo Investigated. E. W.
Peterson ol Burt county suid that no nnd
Ills associates wore willing to bo Invest !

gated.-
W.

.
. J. Connell wautod to know what the

rumors ugnmst the members of the Burt
couutv bar wcro.

Judge Gtllis of Burt county said that ho
was anxious that the committee should In-

vestlcnto
-

the charges against him. If ho had
taken the course alleged In the Burt county
divorce cuso as true hoshould DO disbarred ,

but If ho had not then Judge Scoit should
bo censured.

Hour ? ICstnbrook said thut the members of
the Burt county bar were not the only gen-
tlemen

¬

who had bocn at outs with ..luiluo-
Scott. . Ho said thnt the investigation should
rcaoh to every point in the district visited
by "tho cyclone , " which title ho cave to-

Juiltto Scott.-
C.

.

. K. Montgomery favored Increasing the
scope of thu coinmlttco.

Judge Estcllo stud that it had boon re-
ported

¬

that the attorneys ot Burt county
hail conspired to defeat the ends ot Justice In-

thnt county. If that was true , they should
bo the subject of an Investigation.-

Air.
.

. Montgomery moved that the resolution
bo pivou to Messrs , Offutt and Amoroso to-
bo amended that the investigation cover
Judge Scott and the members of the Burt
county bar.-

H.
.

. H , I'oxvers of Burt county sold that ho
felt that ho had a right to rebel against
Judge Scott.-

A.

.
. C. Troupsalditwasunf.ilrto Investigate

the rumors against Judge Scott and. not in-

quire
¬

Into the conduct of the Burt county
lawvors.-

Mr.
.

. Mclntosli said thnt ho understood
that Judge Scott's trouble arose upon a con-
spiracy

¬

among the Burt'county lawyers to
continue their oases. If It was true that
they dltl conspire ho would like to know
their reasons ,

Hiiiun Vigorous Opinions.-

Juilgo
.

Mncombcr said there was no trouble
In Douglas and Sarpy counties , but thuro
was In Burt county. Lawyers would quar-
rel

¬

as long as ttiero worecourts.| What baa
occurred In Douglas county was not
such ns would Justify the filing
of charges. If the investigation was to-
te cover the cntiro district It would boa
burluquo. His Idea was to look after Burt
county and lot the other counties nlono. lie
did not believe nn Investigation would do
any ;oed by a commlttoo that had uo juris-
diction

¬
to proceed.

John 1. Keduick bad heard of the trouble ;
lie hud pi-Jcticud law for thlrty-llvo years i ,

but never before had ho beou called into u
meeting to investigate a Judge. Every good
lawyer could not make a good judge. A good
judge should bo patient , somuttiliig- Judge
Hcott was not. From the time unit Judgii
Scott struck tbo stnto ho hail trloil to run
things with a high hand. The investigation
should not be handled by the Douglas
county lawyers. H wa a trouble that'
originated in Burt county , and should bo-

tulcu euro of by the liuvyors who roslded
there , A Judge who wanted to rauko friends
could do so if ho would , There was some-
thing wrong with Judge Scott , or ulsu those
Burl county lawyers would not have pro-
fonod

-

Insanity charges against him ; ho bad
no business on the noiicli us ho was too much
ot au autocrat for the position , The way to
treat him wns for the 400 members of the
bur to put thumsolvos In black and white ,
atttl then ho would have te submit or resign ,

J , (J.Vhartoi ) replied that Ituddlck was a
capitalist and not a practitioner at the bar,
and ho did not suppose that ho would cotne
in and tell the lawyers what they hbouhl do.
If It had not been for parties who had mo-
tives

¬

for so doing , the meeting vould uot
huvo been oallnil ,

"Niiiuo them , " came from Iho body of the'house.
Mr Whnrttiti said thai It was not necessary

to name them. If It. had not boon fo.- those
parties the trouble would not have arisen.

John O , Ymer told the nicutlng that ha-
W s present ubou the Burt oouiitv court
opened and that U wus apparent that there

a eo.unlraey lualnst Judge Scott.-Ho
inovi'd tr-at nil that portion of the resolution
referring to Judge Hoott bJ strlaucn out.

C' F, iJickinson of Hurt county replied s1saving that it had boon custouurr for
Burt counly bar to extend a hand ot wel-
come

-
to ttio Judge * , hut no sur.b baud bid

over been extended to Judge Scott. '1 lie
roHon why Yeis er stood by Scott wan bj-
cauio Judge hcott hud slooi by him. Ir"
Dlrkinioti im4 " ° srlovunco jcalnit Judge
ticptt , i otwllbstandlDg the fact that ho had
uocn drMEiiaiod at a shyster.1

Judge O borne of Bluir laid that he

said was In sorrow and not In angpr. Ho
bollorod that the InvtMllcntlon should bo
broad enough to cover the onttro distnot.-

Dcfrinllng
.

tlitilRO .Scott.-

E.

.

. M , Hartlott appaalod. ho sntd , to the
fair-minded momboH of the bar. It was
never his pleasure to moot n moro gentle-
manly

¬

lot ot mon thin ho saw nt To *

kamah. They wcro abundantly able to take
corn of themselves. The proceedings wore
most unheard of. Judge Scott had boon
laughed at and had bean called a-

cyrlonc , nnd not n man had
raised n voice to difend him.
Judge Scott had his peculiarities
nnd had been criticised. Because ho had
bocn criticised tbo members of the Douglas
county bar had called the meeting and
offered the resolutions. Every week there
wcro scenes ns wlU ni tnoso enacted In
Burl coiinty , but the Jail ire was not criti-
cised.

¬

. Judco Scott , he said , had ibo respect
ol the DOU buslncs- men In IJurt county.-

Mr.
.

. Mclntosh Insisted that Mr. Bartlctt
was out of order

The choir decided that ho was. Again
Mr. Mclntosh called him down ,

"Clooti , " crlod the moinbortoftha meet ¬

ing.Mr.
. MclnloMi subsided , and Mr. Bartlett

said that ho had been at Tckamnh and that
scores of persons had told him that they
wore anxious 10 go on with their cnics , but
their lawyers would not lot then. . The ouly
trouble was a question of temper in Burt
county. U was beneath the dig-
nity

¬

of the members of the
Douglas county bar to bo used us-

n sweeping machine ) to clean the Burt
county house. Alter tbo commission of
lunacy had been started the lawyers were
trying cases before Judge Scott. It wix-
sslmnlv a quarrel bolucon U.o beach and Iho-
bar. . If Burt county was suffering it was
the duty of every niotnber of the bar of that
county to institute impeachment pro-
ceed

¬

ings , but It was nothing that
interested Douglas county. There was
nothing to prevent Burt county from taking
on m of her grievance and when the timu-
nroso Douglas countv could take cnro of her
own. The resolutions wcr& not fair to-
Juugo Scott , ns they did not glvo him u
chance to bo hoard.

Frank T. Hansom was n friend of Judge
Scott , but ho thought that the resolution
should bo adopted , Ho thought , however,
that Mr. Hartlott wa * Inconsistent , as he had
both praised mid maligned the Burt county
lawyers ,

Question ol Ultru Vires.
Judge Brccfc denied that the bar had nu-

thoritv
-

to make charges against ajudgo. A
Judge could try a member of the bur, out nil
of the lawyers In the land could not inquire
into the action of n judge. The passage of-
iho resolutions could have no effect and no
man uould show what good they could do-
.In

.

th ) end they might result in im-
peachment

¬
, but n higher authority

would have to Issue order. In all
duo rospcot to the mou who
signed the call , the Judge said that ho had
never Hoard of such n meeting. If ho-
ottered an indiqnlty to the court ho could not
express his humility too much. Things
would regulate themselves by bolng lott
alone , uvul this was one ot the things thut
would do so.

Judge Brown spoke with some fooling.-
Ho

.

suld that uo had practiced liuv for forty-
eight vcars mid hud uuvcr seen such u dis-
graceful

¬

proceeding us 8DO lawjors arraigned
against tbo court.-

U.
.

. 11. Brown said that an investigation
had already been provided for md that it
would bo much uioro satisfactory than nn in-

vestigation
¬

by n committee.
This ondcd the discussion and upon n vote

being taken the resolution was adopted by a
vote of 137 to -U-

.Ynrkln

.

for tlio Cominlttuo.
Judge Gregory appointed Charles Offutt ,

W.V. . Morsraon. L , . W. Osborno , OeorgoB.
Luke aud George YY. Ambrose us tha com-
mltteo-

Mr.Bir lett raised au objection , stating
thut some of the members of the committee
bad grievances.

Judge Osborno declined to servo.
Mr.Vbarton said thut great , care should

bo exercised In selecting the committee.-
Mr.

.
. Montgomery thought tbo chair should

tnuo time to select the committee.-
Mr.

.
. Wharton urged that the Jury should

bo nn unprejudiced one.-

Mr.
.

. Montgomery thought it was-
."I

.
have understood , " said Mr. Wharton ,

"thut you have said that articles of Im-
peachment

¬
should bo lilod against Judge

Scott. "
"That is not so , " answered Mr. Mont ¬

gomery.-
"SVoll

.
, I'll take your word font , " answered

Mr. Wbarton.
Judge Lake refused to servo on the com ¬

mittee.-
Mr.

.

. Wharton suggested that no man should
servo on the committee who had signed the
call.E.

.

. W. Slmoral thought that could not prej-
udice

¬

the committee.-
Jtidgo

.
Wakoloy was named as a member of

the committee , but his Irlends said that ho
declined to act.-

Mr.
.

. Bartlett suggested that the committee
bo drawn after tbo plan of dr-iwing juries.

Judge Oillls objected , saying that ho was
not a jubtico court practitioner.-

Mr.
.

. Bartlolt retorted that he was and was
frequently clad to gel such cases.

The committee was then made up bv the
selection of the following members : Judeo
Gregory, W. H. Eller , Uoorgo W. Ambrose ,
John Scbomp ana W. W. Morsman-

.HUUT

.

BY A HOUSE..-

Simon

.

ftumblo llrciilis tlio I'orco-of n-

lliinio'ii CullUlim wltli n .Motor ,
Simon P. Gamble , a. timoUoopur on the

Omaha street railway , mot with a peculiar
and painful accident last night.

During the early part of the evening ho
was going south on the Sixteenth street line,
occupying a position on the front end of the
motor. As the train reached the Webster
street crossing a runaway horsacamo tearing
uown the track nnd collided with the car ,
smashing the platform and catching Gambia
in the wreck. As soon ns ho could bo extri-
cated from the horse , uuggy and oar bo was
taken Into Whltohouso's drug store , where
his Injuries which consisted of a doion or-
inoro of cuts and bruises wcro dressed. Ho
was then .sout to his homo at 1510 Elm street.-

'Iho
.

horse was raoru fortunate , for after
gelling clear of Iho street car ho throw oft
his harness and went out on Sherman avonnn-
at n Xanoy Hanks gait. The animul Lirolc-
oloosu from his moorings at Howard street ,
nnd while going down to the sccno of tlio
collision furnished several mon with 11

limited amount of experience. At different
times during the trip no loss than naif n-
do.an mon climbed into* tha rear end of ttio
buggy , but as soon ns they discovered that
tha brilllo was missing und that the lines
wcro trailing in the dust they each and
every one cllmoed out again.

AFTER VINDICATION.

Hurry llutmi: fiurx uu l.iitu Partner fur
llptivy

The failure of tbo Aulabaugh Fur company
lias brought about a lawsuit of considerable
magnitude , which has boon commenced In-

ihu district court. So mo days ago the house
was closed by the creditor ? , and immediately
thereafter one of the partners , Harriet Aula-
baugh

¬

, tiled a complaint in police court ,

charging her partner , 1 , F. Barton , with
embezzlement. She swore that no had vplr-
itod

-
away i'JOO worth of fur goods and that

bo bud thorn concealed lu his house. A
search warrnut unearthed the goods und Bar.
ton was arrested.-

At
.

the trial it was bhou-n that Aulabaugh
know that the goods were taken by Barton ,
and iu fact that they wore tuKcn by his ad-
vicu

-

und with his consent. The court found
that they weio partners and for that reason
held that ibo charge of embezzlement would
not lie ; that Burton had u perfect right to
tune the goods from the store.

Now there is another end to the lawsuit
and Barton has suoil his partner lu an actlou-
to recover f. ,000 damages , alleging that by
tha arrest he has been bronchi lute public
dlscraco and that his retaliation ns u good
citizjn has boon groutly injure ,) .

I'liuiul Slnli'ii Sllvrrwuri .

Ii: response to n request from the police
department of Kansas City Sergeant Viiard
searched the trunk of a colored woman
named (leorsla Brooks and found there a lot
of table sllvorwuro stolen In Kansas City
aud doicrlbed In tbo chief's letter.

The woman was at a Ion * to understand
bow the stolen property got into her trunk ,

UaWltt'sbarsaparllU ciaiaim too blooa ,
increases tUaaupatlto and tons ) up tbmyg.
torn , U bai banotilol many people who
bavosutltirod from blood disorders. It will
belpyou.

COST PRICES THEN AND NOW

What the Farmer Pays for Implements Oon-

tn.st9tl
-

with Former Days.

TARIFF FACTS FROM THE RECORDS

Actual Solllnsr Prices for tlio Inst Nine
Voiirs on Variant Articles l.cinilior ns

Sold from Notirnsku Yards
Old Time Vnliiusi-

Tno principal argument of the opoononts-
ot tha protective tarlft l.s that it necessarily
Increases the cast of the article protected.
They Insist that the amount of the tariff Is
Invariably added to the cost of production
nnd that iho consumer PH.VS tha addition ,

even though no Imported material entered
into the manufacture. Bogui .statistics are
quoted as n Drop for such fallacious argu-
ment

¬

? , nud particular stress Is laid on the
cost of agricultural machinery. Tbo purpose
ot the free tradcri is to aoouro support from
farmers ou the plu.i that with the turlff abol-
Uhod

-

a material reduction ln the price of
farm machinery would folio.v. As i matter
of fact the tnrift Is not an clement m the
price of American fntm lUAehinory. The
following tnbtu taken from the rouorts of the
branch bouses ot the Llnlnccr & Motcalf
company nt Blair , Crete and Hastings shows
the rutign of prices In Nebraska during the
last iilno years :

AUTIfl.KH-

Knrm

1SS-

.I.17i.uato

. ISJ2.-

S

.

wa ona-
Cornp'antorawlth

? su.oo U5.0J
'

check towers. . . Gj.DU-

2J.OO

50.00-

M.OO
Walking cultiva-

tors 18.00 to
Illillait cultiva-

tors 31.03 to 95.UU 27.00
riiockrowcrtt only K.UOto-

M.lKMo
23.00-
tt.UO

14.03 to 15.1W-

tf.UOSulky plows
Slniii ) row ntnlk

cutter 35.00 to 33.00 23.00 to 30.OJ
Muttlni ? innehlnus

4 tt bin lii'-im. . . ( . .00-

2M.IIO
15.00 lo M.OO

Twlno binders. . . . 121.00 to 160.01

Lumber-
."Free

.

lumber" Is a cry frequently board
in the treeless western states. Free traders
Insist that every homo builder is oblUoJ to-
pav the tariff tax Imposed on thu Canadian
product , and that the cost of lurabor is in-

creased
¬

in proportion to Iho duly levied. A
comparison ol prices in 18S3 und 18U'J dis-
poses

¬

of the assertion :

i.uMiimt. I8SI. IS1IJ.

Joist nnd nc.intllng lli feet anil unitcr-
Cnmc

21.UU i 15.00
IS foot S..uu-

2J.OJ

17 00
Timbers It) foot anil umlor-
'limbers

17.00
nmljolst 18 fuel 13.001-

U.OO'limbers am ! lolst 2'J foot 21.10)
Tluibors and joist 83 foot 27.00 20.00
lliiibcnniul joist ' 'I foot 27. M-

SitK
20.00

Fencing. No. , I and ti Inch ) 22 OU

renclnu. No. 2.1 and t) Inch ZJ.OO-
1,4.M

18.00-
U.MSlu etlnK , No I

Hiei'tlni. . No 2 17,00-
2.I.OU

12.00
Stock hoards 12 Inch 1) 25.00-

a'l.ooMock bonnH , I. Inch C 3S.OJ-
0.lblock boards , I''Inch It 42 00-

I'rlCPH Unilnr lt oiiii Tariff nnd Now.
The following figures were takou from an

ancient book kept in Boonosboro during the
voar Ib.'H , says the Boone , la. , Hopubli-
can.

-

. The items wcro taken haphazard and
compare witn the prices given oy our mer-
chants.

¬

. They show nn average reduotton
that is startling , and when tha prudent
housewife compares the two sots of lipuros
she will feel that she Is willing to live under
republican regime aud pay 5 cents for a tin
cup that in 1831 cost four times as much.
But hero are the figures. Study taom out
carefully :

bnrrul-
IndlKO.iicrounc }
Candles , pui pound
] ,oiif aii ar-
r.ees
'lo.-i. per pound
B.ilt , pur lint t liushul-
tnlt. . per poum ! . . .

Motnaics , per ( juart
Tin ciil
Hoe
Wnshbonnl-
Ilrund.ix
Wash tub-
'Ihreollned fork
Phot , per pound
Nulls , per pound-
bmoothlnelron
Cullco pot
Krylnz pun
1'oirder , per pound
Hie-
Itope , per pound
TowullUK-
Pupcr pins-
Kreuch print
Ticking
Cnllcu-
Cottonado
Jean

.Muslin
Shirt Inittous , per do.un-
Itluek silk crnvat-

On the 17th of October, UD4. a bill of
goods was sold to Jesse Williams , which is
sot out as follows :

To J bushels salt fO 90
IS round * codec 2U
1 pound tun l uo
2 pound' nails , , 20

> $ ynrda called at 2i cent 02
44! ) anl calico nt 13 cents u? ,
I jnnls Ihiniiol at M corns 2 y)
3 j-ardi llanncl nt 4'J cents llaI janl iminllM 15
1 ynnlKlnulinm 20
lUiioimili siiK.ir leo

BCOO | allOVOl 1 00
1 apailu . . . . . . , , , . . . l G5
2 tmlr ilrnwliiB chains nt75 conln , 1 60
d curry comb 15
bj ( ) arils llinx'ynt 3J cents 2 13W
M i uuml cotton bittlni ; , lu

Mr.Villtams Is now living on section 24 ,
Marcy township , and If ho should como tc
town todav to purchase thc.su saroo articles
wo guarantee that his 27.1 J1 , to which his
bill amounts , would purchase two bills llko
the forogoinc. Those are ligurcs of the good
old democratic days the days of low prices
for grain nnd stock and high prices for all
the farmer bouuht and wo ate of the opin-
ion

¬
that the farmer will not bo willing to re-

turn to them of his own accord. Those are
the days when the school teacher taught six
finys in the week , eight hours per day am
twenty-six davs for a month , at II ! ) and firper month. Farm haudb received $12 to Jl.per month. Hogs wcro sold dressed uovcr-
lo exceed 4 cents , and from that down to
cent per pound , When ihoro was a goot
crop of coru it was valueless and all other
grain sold at very low IIcures.-

T

.

, HUU1RT1' .

Murrlrd Itullii of IiHllmmpolU.
The following from the Indianapolis Jour-

nal of October 0 tolls tha story of MW.. J-

Hughes'marriage : "Onoof tlio most ele-
gant homo weddings of tbo season took pluc i

yesterday at high noon at tha residence o-

Hon. . and Mrs. H , B , F. i'eirco , on Nortl i

Meridian street. The bride was their aatlgh-
ter. . Miss Lois J. 1'olrno , and the groom Mr ,

William J. Huches of Omaha. Only tb-
rolutivcs and a few of the most latlmat
friends ot the brldo wore present. The sou-
clous rooms , which are laden with u wealth
ot art treasures from Kurope , wor
but simply ornamented with flowers
The murrlago took place in tb
drawing room. The center of tha room wu
reserved for au aisle und separated by pillar
ofsmtlax crowned with pink roses. Fes-
toons of wtilto satin ribbons joined the pil ¬

lars , of which there were tbroo nn each side.
The long mirror at the end ol thu room was
festooned with smtlax , und a largo drooping
bunch of pink roses held in plaua by a largo
bow knot of while satin ribbon. The or-
chestra

¬

played the wedding march , and the
bride anu her father walked dowu tlu nlslo
and to the mirror , where they wore met by
the groom and tha ' clergyman , Hov ,
J. Albart Uondtbnlor of the Tab-
crnaclo

-
Presbyterian church , who

performed the Impra&ttivo marriage service ,
Tbo bride was beautiful In an uxquislto ini
ported gown of whlto satin , covered with
&ilk embroidered draperies of crepe lease ,
U be corsage and bom were trimmed with
orange blossoms. Her vnll wus held by u
wreath of orange blossoms and a diamond
star , the latter the gift of iho groom.
She carried a boquot of bride roses tlod
with whlto satin ribbons. After thu euro-
mouy

-

and congratulations the brtdo di-
vided

¬

her boquot , ana the rose with tbo
true leva ring fell to Mlis Koto Loofera ot-
ShelbyvlUo. . An elaborate breakfast was
Bervod iu the two dining rooms. At the
bride's tsblo all the decorations were whlto.
At each plato was n long satin ribbon with
the guest's nifao in gold , and tied at OMB end
was a bow-kuot aud rose bud. Far all tbeguests there were dainty boxes with tbe
monogram "H. P. " iu gilt , filled with
wedding calco. The center of the table
wm a iuaa ot white rotes surrouudlug a

" I

Drottlon lamp and cnmlolnbrrv xvltn whlto-
Mmilos. . Whlto alters tttiil1 calla lilies voro-
In vases on Iho mantels BAKU buffet. In tLo
second rtlnlne-room worJ'fttmllar' tlticoratlons-
lu pink. All the sorvtriootvas of rare and
co tly china nmt the *pfolntmonts nil In-

kooplng. . Mr. and MrsV 'Hushes loft lit 3-

o'clock on Mr. Plerco's ''ttrlvato cur for Iho-
cnst , to bo nbsont six wstokf. Upon iheir
return they will icsldo in Omaha ,
whore Mr. llutho ls a prcapsrous business
mnn. Tbo presents handsome and
valunblo. Among the suculs wore Mr. and
MM. llupho * of Day Ion , the Broom's parents ;
Mr. mid Mrs. Hortiung nf Milwaukee ; the
proom'i sister , Mr. nnd JJrs. Hrown , Miss
Union Smith anU Miss "GrAco Davidson of-
Crarfordsvillo ; Mr. nnd Mrs. Flora Mur-
dock of Logans port : Mr. and Mrs. II.V. .
Marsh of Oklahunipko , Fin. ; Mis os Nelllo-
nnd ICnto Lcufors of Sliolbyvillo ; Miss
Martin , the Mlssos Wnlllck's fiuuslMr. .
Neiliou of Chicago , nnd Mr. George
comb of St. Paul ,

A Trntliil'intiil Concert.-
A

.
musical treat Is promised to tbo ncoplo-

of Omatin at Uoyd's' on Wednesday , October
21.( The many friends nnd admlrors nf Miss
Uarrlo Mnuilo 1'cnnoclc have pinnnmt n
testimonial grand concert , in which sbo limy
bo hc.ird before returning to Now York , It-
U seldom the prlvlloco of our citizens to glvo-
a substantial toKoii of Interest and apnrocia-
lion of mnrliod talent shown bv nn Oimihn-
pirl. . lu Now York Miss I'cunock wui soon
recognized ns having n volco peculiarly
adapted to concert and oratorio. The ro-
porls

-
of her many successes In that city have

been most gratifying to her friends In-

Omaha. . Those wlio hnvo not hoard her now
highly cultivated volco will have this excel-
lent

¬

opportunity.
The cordial "support of Omaha musical

talent Is shown by the following well known
artists will assist Miss P.-nnock : MM-
.Ilcnrv

.
L) . Kstnbroou , Mr. Jules Luinbard ,

Captain Itlnzlo , U. S. A. , Mr. Durt Butler
nnd Herr Eugene Ilosiclberg , pianist , gr.idti-
ate rauslcal conservatory , Moscow , Kussla-

.lliittcrtmt
.

mill * .
Wednesday ovonlng Trinity cathedral was

ablaze with light in honor of tbo marriage ot-

Mr.. Thomas Uuttorton and Mrs. Emily Wlo-
mor.s

-

, relict of the late 1'ctor Wlcmors. At-
S o'clock the wedding party entered the
cathedral , the odlllco boine crowded bv those
who desired to BOO the ceremony performed ,
nud took position nt the chancel rail , the
brldo on Ida arm of her brother , Mr. August
Drosto , the groom being suoportcd by his
best , man , Mr. Thomas B. Ilurchmoro , the
bridosmiild being Miss Martha Fostucr. The
cornmony was performed , In the nbsotice of
the dean , by Canon Whltmarsb , assisted bv-
Hev. . Mr, "Olnrlr , Mr. Cutler playing the
organ. After the ceremony a reception fol-
lowed

¬

nt , the residence of tno brldo , 1S05 Cbl-
catro

-

slrcot , Inter the bride nnd Broom leav-
ing

¬
for Detroit , whore they will visit rela-

tives.
¬

. After November ii they will bo nt
homo at 1S05 Chicago street. Mr. nnd Mrs.-
BatVorton

.
were the recipients of n number

of beautiful presents , the ladles of the Kof-
foe club, of which Mrs. Wleiners was a
member, sending a handsome sol of chlun-

.I'or

.

the City
For the bonollt of the City Mission a con-

cert
¬

will bo giveu on Saturday evening , Oc-

tober
¬

29 , a program of exceptional merit
being assured through the services of 4Mr.
Edward IlessclDortf , thq verv promising
pianist from Moscow , Mrs. j-awrenco neo

lucor , the famous harpist who played with
Theodore Thomas for sbV9ral seasons ; Mr-
.Kronborc

.

, the well known bantono
hoard bore last season with Gil-
more

-
; Mrs. Percy Ford and Mrs.

Martin Cahn. The following ladles
have kitidly consented to allow their names
to bo used as patronesses for this occasion :

Mcsdauies Thomas , Edwnvd
Peck , Ezra Millard , Harold Oiftora , Casper
E. Yost , A. J. Popplotou , John It. Brooke , J.
J. Brown , John llorbach. S. D. Mercer ,
Ueorgo B. Lake , J. 11. Millard , O. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

, O. M. Carter , George Lininger ,
Andrew Hosewator, Joseph Metcalf , John B.
Hnwlev , Adolph Meyer , Uoorgo W. Doane ,

William Ijams.

Do Iloborti nnd AihulmURli.
A very pretty homo wedding occurred at

the homo of the brido's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Aulabaugh , 2537 St. Mary's avo-
iiuo

-
, last Wednesday evening1 , their daughter

Nellie being united in marrlago to Melvin
Do Koberts , uouo but the relatives of the
bride and uroom being present. Kev. Mow-
ton M. Mann ofllciated. The bride was at-
tired

¬

in wblto crape do chino trimmed with
brocaded silk , wearing a very handsome
necalnco , the present of the groom. Mr.
and Airs. De Roberts will bo at home to
their friends at 2331 St. Mary's avenue after
November 15-

.Mnrrlert

.

lit Dorchester.-
Tbo

.

marriage of Mr. Alfred Uyron King
of this city nud Miss Lora Mauu Kepler of-

Dorchestor , Neb , , was solemnized at the
residence of the brido's parents Thursday ,

October lit , at 10 o'clock. The Mondolssobn-
wnddinu march was played bv Miss Robin-
son

¬
of Lincoln , Dr. H. Al. La-joy performing

the ceremony. After the ceremony n wed -
ding breakfast was served. The brldo , who
H a very pretty cirJ , wore n gown of cream
cropon , trimmed with silver braid and luco.
and carried bride's roses. Mr. and Mrs-
.Klne

.

, after spending their honeymoon in
Iowa , will bo at homo after November 10 , at
! IU1 Cass street.

A I'rntty Dim or.
For Mr. Quay , Senator Mutt Quay's son ,

at present on the staff of General Brooke ,

and a now arrival in military circles , Captain
and Mrs. Ayers gave a lovely dinner on-
Thursday. . The decorations were green nnd-
nluk. . tbo pretty table being outlined with
la Franco roses nnd moire ribbons.
Although the guests were few they wore
thoroughly congenial , nnd Mr. Quay had a
splendid opportunity to judge ot our social
Hfo throuch those about the board , wbo
were : Miss Unicorn ho, Miss Doutiu , Miss
McKenna , Miss Kmlly Wakcloy , Captain
Crowder , Mr. Quay , Mr. Crofoot , ftlr ,
Charles Wilson.

Invents of the Writk.
Tuesday an afternoon cotillon from I to 7-

by Miss Dewey in honor of the Wynmn-
Orcburd

-
wedding party.

Wednesday nt 8 o'clock the morrlngo of
Miss Mabel Orchard nnd Mr. William
Wyman at Trinity cathedral ls to bo followed
bv a recoptiou at the Paxton from 8:30: to
1030; p. m.

The Live Issue club will bold its regular
mooting at tbo LIningor art gallery on
Wednesday ,

The first mooting ot the art section of
Unity club was bold In the lecture room of-
thu church last Friday evening. Tha ub-
ject

-

for the evening was : "What
Must a Worit of Art Contain1! A
most entertaining anaaiJntorcitlnKpro -

j Rramuio wai ulycn.H Mrs. W , S.
Curtis gave a abort rerjovv of Herbert
Spencer on the iwtUfltlo sentiments.-
Mr.

.
. Maun read n' deliuUUql translation of-

souio selections from Qberbullcz' "L'Art ot-

lu Nature. " Mr. Curtisjjihe lender of this
section , then crave a sketch of thu principal
theories of the line arts , which was followed
by a general discussion g the subject.-

At

.

WimilcrtiimL
Commencing tomorroiv"an entire change

of program takes place a.tj'hU popular uouso.-

In
.

curio hall will appeurj etor Samson , tbo
strong man , who , it IK claimed , Is with-
out

¬

an equal In tbu wordjfpr( strongtb. Too
olio, or specialty portlonpf tbo big show in-

tbo theater , introiuce.ia.gr cat bill , Including
such well KIIOWU performers as the Fcnton
brothers , Irish comedians ; llerworth and
Hlploy , character chuu p artists ; Mons ,
Leavitt and Mile , Niive o , In dexterous jug
( 'ling and equilibrium , arfJ the over popular
Sisters Carlton , tbo phenomenal child per-
formers

¬

, Thu olio will be folio wed by the real-
istic

¬

drama entitled "TboBack| Flag , " intro-
ducing

¬

tbo Thornton Dramatic company , a
company of excellent players of remarkable
ability , who will sustain' the raanv different
character !) Incident to the clay , Tno attend-
ance

¬

at Woudorlaud increases every day ,
which , however, U oasllv accounted for
when the cxcollonco ot tha plavs anil the
small price of admission are taken lute con-
sideration

¬

,

A Cure lur Cholera.
There is no usa of any one suffering with

thn cholera whoa CbumborUiuM Colic ,
Cholera anil Diarrbwa Hoinouy can ba pro ¬

cured. It wllj vivo relief Iu n few minutes
and cure in a short lima I have tried u end
know. W. If. Clinton , Uolniotta , N. J. The
epidemic at Holmotta was at Brat believed to-
bo cholera , but subsequent investigation
proved it to bo a violent form of ay entorjr ,
almost as dangerous as cholera. This
remedy was used there with , great success.
For sale by drueelsts.

AM US El MB. NTS-
.BOYD'S

.

NEW" THEATRE NIGHTS
SATURDAY MATIN K-

M1,22dTliursday , Friday , Saturday anil Sunday , October 20 and 23d.
SOUVENIR ENGAGEMENT SATURDAY MATINEE

The Latest nnd Most Kplmno Success.
DORE DAVIDSON

RAMIE AUSTEN

Dangers oa, Great City
A Coinody-nrnina of Now York Lltcjby

OL1VKU NOUTH.
Heart Stirring tinil Tlirlllinu Situations.Superb C'llinaxos Cyclone of Uomoily. Mus-

ical
¬

nnd Daiu'tugr NnvollicH.
The Aoiuo of Koallsm la Uoachotl lu this

MACMKR'KXT PUODrCTlON-
.SPKCIALA

.

beautiful photograph of Mlsa
Uumio Attstou is ijivoti to ovorv liuly 01-
1toi

-
hijj the theatre dui-lnjj this oiigajiotnont ,

Snlo of Boats oionVotliiostlny| , at usual pricos.

FOUND THEM UNPREPARED

Obicago Lines Will Eo PrcESsd to Handle
Ntxt Week's' PaEsongor Traffic ,

ENORMOUS CROWDS ARE ANTICIPATED

I'rrp'irntlons for Iliuiilllnc tlio Itmhicss
Not ThniiKht to Itu Aduquuto for tlio-

Uccimlciii A Now riilllornla-
Trulii KnllroniiSolos ,

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 15. All the railroatls
entering Chicago have become awuro that
they are going to bo crowded with the pas-

senger
¬

business next week. For some rensnn-
or other the majority of them did not antici-
pate

¬

much ot a pressure on account ol the
World's' fair dedicatory celebration , but
they are nowjiu n position to regret that
they did not ratine moro extensive prepara-
tions

¬

to mcot the demands ot the oc-

casion.

¬

. They hnvo practically refused to
compete for the extra business and have
turned their attention to the task of bupply-
lug cars for the tvnIUc that is crowding upon
them unsolicited. Under such circum-
stauccs

-
there is no doubt thut the agrocd

rates will bo maintained , except in cases
where contracts were ninuo In advance by-
shortsighted pimengor agents for special
parties. As a result ot thu competition for
the transportation ol United Stales troops
the majority ol the regular army visitors
will travel at au oven lower rate that tba 1
cent per intlo allowed the state militia.-

No
.

Ditlitciul.
President Cublo of tbo Hock Island road ,

said today ; '! iio not bcllovo that this com-
pauy

-

wiif take uny actlou regarding the pay-
Ine'of

-
f an extra dividend between this and the
end of Its fiscal year, March 1st next. The
company is dointf hotter in not earnings than
|It did last year but as wo have extraordinary
preparations to make for the World's fair ,
wo think it bettor to coutinuo ou a 4 per-
cent basis and u = o our extra net earnings to
increase our equipment. "

Announcement is made by the Atchison
jompany of a-i important ehnupo in Its pas-
onRor

-

traiu service , to take effect Novom-
er

-
) ( i. A new limited train , composed of
,'cstibulud sleeping aca parlor cars , will bo-

iut into service buU70on" Chicago and Cali-
'ornia

-
poiuts , scheduled to leave the city

vcrv day at 10 a. m. and roach L.OS Angeles
n the morning of the fourth day at 7iO: ; ,

,vhlcb Is seven hours , fifteen minutes quicker
.ban the ) fastest time now made. Coming east
.bo train will leave Los Angeles at 5:30: p. m-

.aud
.

reach Chicago at 8:30: a. m. of the fourth
lay. A through dining car is to bo a part of-

ho equipment of this now train.

Must tlulninin the Schedule.
NEW YOKE , Oct. 15. The Trunlt Line
ssociatiou has compelled two ot Its mem-

bers
¬

to throw off their nllcclanco with one
outside connecting railroad that announced
a big cut iu freight rates out of INOW York
over those lines to Iho northwest. This
time it Is the Northern Steamship com-
pany

¬

, owned by the Great Northern railway ,

bat is backing dowu-
.Thu

.
Erie nnil the Lohlgh Valley companies

know that the other companies would follow
suit , nnd used their Influence with the
tearnsblo company to restore the ratos-
.jeneral

.

Manager John Gordon of the
steamship company withdrew the 51 cent
rate at St. Paul yesterday.-

Knforce

.

Hip Now Rnrcft.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo , , Oct. 15. At the South-
western

¬

Hallway and Steamship association
mooting Friday only routine matters were
discussed. Au effort is Deing made lo saoura-
a conference with the Southern association
on proposed modifications of Ibo existing
divisional nrrangomont. It wax announced
that the association on October 29 would put
iu effect the now interstate cotton rates
averaging an Increase of 10 per cotit.

Mil u Tour of lH | crUoii.-
ST.

.

. Lot'19 , Mo. , Oct. IS. The ofllclaU old
nud now of the Ualtimoro & Ohio , Baltimore
& Ohio South western und Ohio & Mississippi
arrived hero Friday from Cincinnati aud In-

spected
¬

tbo Ohio & Mississippi's terminal
facilities , in connection with both the Mer-
chants

¬

and 'E-ida bndgo. The now union
depot , in which the Ohio & Mississippi has
n sixth interest , was also Itibpectcd. After
dining at the St. Louis club tbo party went
east ,

CtOINO 'ROUNlTAND 'HOUND.

Another Uny of City Hull Invest Iguitou and
Xotlilnt ; New I.c-urnuil.

The city hull Investigating committee hold
n tedious session yesterday afternoon and
threshed over the SAIUC old hard-beaten ,

badly-broltcn straw.-
ChrU

.
Hi ) edit was put on tbo stand and

questioned at f.oino length In regard to
statements made bv him In a lottur recently
published in Tin ! HRC. ho Maid that extra
expense had been occasioned because the
plastering contractors had refused to plaster
the columns in the dent's und treasurer's
onicos , claiming that thov wore not Included
in the specifications. Those wore finished In
marble and stucco at an extra cost of-
JJW) . Ho also claimed that the doors
In the clerk's and comptroller's oftlce ? wore
uot according to the original drawings , They
wore put In by Mr. Coots at hla own ex-
pense , The city was also entitled to fC'JO re
bate on account ot Iron bomi; used in the
cornices Instead of stone , Mr , Spocht re-
peated his statement that tbo tower was
shorter than the first plans called for , lie
also claimed that the architect had caused an
extra ex pen so by not using tbo original walls
under the boilers , Uo aid not know whether
the now boilers wore in the same position as
the old ones or not ,

A lengthy controversy ensued in ragard to
plans , and the sergoaut-at-arms was sent
cut to secure a copy , without success.

Then the committee returned to the sub-
Ject

-

of cornices without eliciting uny addi-
tional facts-

.Mr
.

, Hpecht nroceedod to state that tbo-
sixinch water spout on tbo east aide of tbo
building led into tbo area between tbo city
hall and Tun HUB building when it shoulc-
hnvo been conducted out of ttio alley , Tb-
plpo carried the water from nearly 0,00-
1aquara feet of roollog and this entire volume
Mould bo precipitated Into the area.-

Mr.
.

. Hpecht oflcrud to send a man to metis-
uro iho tower Monday morning, and tbo-
commlttoo accordingly adjourned until Mon-
day at 2 p. m. .

I.ooulnc foru Mlmlni ; Girl-
.An

.

elderly citizen of Boone , la. , accompa-
nlcd by a younger individual who mlgb
have been his son or somebody else's eon
who desired to become his ton-in-law , made
the rounds of the lead ID if hotel * of the clt>

Tliniloi1 ls °
i i11111111101.( ( prices , i I

Four
MATINE15 TODAY AND WEDNESDAY.

The 1'rliipo ot Tun M'lUor-

sAM

,

- -
THE STRONG ORGANIZATION PRESENTING

FARCE COMEDY

Dlrocted by C. 13. KICK-

.INTKIU'K

.

TI0-

A play that will cure your cynical feeling-

.Rflerry

.

Comedians ,

Pretty Girls ,

Clever Specialties ,

You will Ijiuigh Vou will Sci-onm. What
more cnn you ahk ?

COl.ISKl'M.
Monday 13cnliiBCelobor Ktli ,

W. T. COM1NOH. 1'rofossor ( if lloraouiansbtp
will untlertukc to conquer

THK SOUTH OMAHA MAN KATEI5 ,

vicious ntntllon wlilch lias killed four men. Tlio-
nlmnl will bo ulvcn liberty In n 21-foot pen vrhlch-
ho i rufu < 9or n III outer , and vlnylu huiitlml init Into
iractlco tils wonderful inutliod of liorao tamtnk [ If-
uccesttfu ] U will bo tlio moat feat of-
lorsctunnslilp ever ncrouiplUhcd ,

'o Whom In Muy Concern :
This Is to certify tliat "Jiillm , " the Man Kator ,
'hlcli baa hpcn pold by ua to 1rof. V. T. Colllnus.

etltl lu our possession and wilt not ho delivered
o 1rof. Culllimi until ilondtiy evcnlnK. October
Ttli , In thu iiruBi'nco of thu andlcnco at tbo
Jollseiiiu-

.Prof
.

, ( 'olllnci lias not had access to "Julius' nud-
onday evening will bo tils Ural Intrudiict'on to-

hounltual. . K 1 ! . blJOIlT.-
Murwser

.

IIoro Dop'l. I , s Yiinls.

,- y MUI f - - - - i. , M.-k-yn Tit"

. IT WILL HOT COST YOU A CEHT-
to luit ll'N thn

BEST SEWING MACHINE EVER MADE
In j ur lionu% Cutout thN iiUi.rlUiiiieiiltiliiv mill
mil to uivrllli xlilnnlni : illriflloiix , uiul MMtlUi nil

full imrllriilnA : A Il rt AI.VA II MHS. 'O. ,
ilt-ut. It 1I . Vuu llu rcii M. , t'lllL'Alid , ILL.

this raornlntr very much In aourch of a run-
away girl , who 1s the daunhtor of the party
of ilia llrst part and either the sister or the
intended of the partv of the secona part.

The searchers wore not inclined to bo com
iiiunlcativo as to names , but KIIVO It out that
the runaway had suddenly loft homo
because of a little dlllorenco about
n certain matter , which was uot nnmod , but
in which the younger man was evidently
much Interested , and they had traced her to-

Omaha. . They were positive thut ulio had no
money and were Inclined to thluU that Bho
had sought vvorlc lu some of the hotels. For
this reason they insisted ou golug through
the hotel laundries and kitchens , but their
search was not successful , and at noon they
regretfully turned their steps toward the
burnt district , whore they still hoped yet
dreaded to find tbo missing Rirl-

.Ulsooso

.

never Miccossfuliv nttacm the Ays-
lorn

-

with pure blood. Uo Witt's tiarsuparllla
makes pure now blood and ourlchoy blooJ-

.SHE'S

.

IN TEXAS ,

J"rinc-li: OllluliiU Inquiring Tor u Ulrl Who
Han GOIMI Astray ,

A very neatly written letter addressed to-

"Tho Honorable Chief of I'olico of Omaha' '

concludes In this fashion : "Hoptne lo hear
f> eon from you I bog you , dear sir , to uccop
with ail tny best thanks In advance, the as-

burnnccs of the distinguished consideration
with which I remain , youw very truly , fo-

tbe French Consul General , T. Zleliniun ,
chancellor. "

Tbo writer In most elaborate Encllsh ask
the chief to look up a Frcncl
Ctrl who was born In lbH7 at St. C.vr-su
Loire and named Marguerite Atlelo pouln.-
wbo

.

was last hoard from In Omaha and
whoso family in Franco u anxious about bur ,

What Mtirpuerlto's story may bo nobody
knows but herself , but according lo tbo re-
port of Seriroanl SlKwnri she baa gone tc
the bad. Ho eays that tha girl was unowi
in Omaha ai Jllaticho DuUarr ana llvod In t-

housoof prostitution at 018 Capitol avenue
Bho left nboat a voar ape with Atlulo Valon
line for Dallas , Tex-

.DoWUt's

.

SarauparlUa cuaaiaj iho Dloal.

SEW

THKATRIv. T1M1-

3.TifsSuntay
.

( ) Evening , Oct. 16.-

Uuwl
.

I'oi-foriu.iiion of
Martin & Brooker's

Superb Company , in thclt- latest
York Success ,

lo Harvest
C.Mial prices.

NEW THEATRE.-

MOX.

.

. TfKS. . WHO. .

October 17. 18 and 10.

GEORGE "W."MONROEI-
n the I.atL-st Success ,

AUNT BRIDGET'S' BABY
Koto Mnnnscr Itol.'t II. Monroe Inn lilt uiionnnovolplnii for fooling UK , imbltc pnKo In advance ouliroMilcniinl and piil rimtarlnl I'lertlnni Duringo icli iiorformnnro a e ml lieiinint tlm name of tliu r? -iicctliu iirciutiMitiiii i " Kiit.crnutorhiUaiididitlot will' u" " ° (Ucl l'Jrclm ur ufn ticket 'I lic.u eurdin III In taken at tin- door , llm result aiiiioiir.eed fiua>tlio atiiKO but eon tlio second nnd third acts.-

NO

.

USB FOR TORCHLIGHTS.-

Dnn't
.

mciilltm bnrliltgnt'uiraJeti tn me. I-

M tslte iteliulit in them , hut ntiw I lutve better
fciife. I liuvc il ( riu ic'U whcia I can ) iiortnniiiuiiliriijDinncn In urcattr rwnfuil titan any
ntlirr ijlnec itit enrth. I iccun't much nf n theaterlliirr'till t inittlf. thfi ttiumvrrii , but now 1 ncvr
tnfs it ! ( one visit n nccli t

THE WONDERLAND

and BIJOU THEATER
Capitol Avonno and 13th Street.
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES

Trom 1 to IOM; T.

.Cosiest
1.

Theatre in the City.i-
vurythins

.
; on the ground floor ,

THE BEST SHOW ON EARTH
I.ool ; lor Its equal , you can't find It.It Is tlio theatto for luilloV and children.

The Big Bills Ara RefinadF-
o nro all the surroundings.-

Uoad
.

this monster list. It boats the world.

The Russian Strong Mani-
la bruiiliH sleul cliulna that require u prois-

uroofi'OOO
-

poiin Is to Dreiilti biuiiltH bara ot
Iron IICIOSH his b.u-o arms and Htool enlilofacross lib chest by ovininsioii of luujjs alone.-

ItCTUUN

.

KNCAGKMKNT 01' THE

Charming
Carlton Children

Thoclovoiustchllil duo In the profosilon , In-
troiluoin

-
Uhalloiuo C'ornut solm.

Lightning Leavitt
balancer und acrobatic cxnort , as-

Hlslert
-

by M'U.K NKVii: L-

U.Herworth
.

and Riley
diameter change artists.-

TIIK

.

NKW YOKK KAVOU1T-
K3.Fenton

.

Brothers
Thu t o I

IIIQ IIOOM III M.S-
.KU'AHATi

.

: OOMl'A.VIRS
The most HiicccHsful of all KuxlNI-

iInlurprotud by u powerful oust.
A roallHilu utory for everyone.

Great Scenic Effects.D-
natlj

.
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